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// the Winds of Campaign Fortune Blow

Could White House Hold the Kennedy Clan?
15} .NOLL GHONE

\ \ASHINGTON — (NE\) -
Thomas Jefferson proclaimed it
large enough to hold "two em-
perors, one Pope and the grand
lama "

Abigail Adams had so much
space that she hung clothes out
to dry m the East Room.

But'cahin Coohdge found it
necessary to add a floor for
guest rooms and family storage
And Mrs John F. Kennedy fiet-
tcd over where to put an ex-
pected third child.

Would the tthite House hold
a family of 15 that makes exu-
berant activity almost a fetish
and collects animals like some
people collect b u t t o n s or

If the winds of campaign for-
tune blow in Robert F Ken-
nedy's direction, will the first
family ha\e a housing problem''

Not likely. There are rooms
in the little-discussed third floor
added in Coolidge's administra-
tion that are seldom used as
living quarters. Blair House
across the street now serves
as the President's official guest
house.

Where sleeping room is con-
cerned, the \\hite House could
easily hold a family as large
as the Kennedys. It simply has
never been put to the test.

Presidential families h a v e
traditionally quartered on t h e
second floor, which means about
as much space as a four - or
five-bedroom home.

First floor is mostly ceremon-
ial rooms used on state occas-
ions, and hardly suitable f o r
family living anyway, s i n c e
several hundred tourists troop
through daily. Below that level
is the ground floor, with the
diplomatic entrance and recep-
tion area, offices and w o r k
rooms

Third floor, however, set back
from the front and hidden from
htreet view by the railing
around the top. includes six bed-
rooms and three others t h a t
could easily be converted into
bedrooms.

Also on the third floor is the
solarium that has served in a
variety of roles. For Eisenhow-
er, it was a painting studio.
It served as a school room for
Caiolmc Kennedy and a teen-

age rcc room for Luci Baines
Johnson.

Housing pioblems, it would
appear are the least of the con-
cerns of Sen Robert F. Ken-
nedy at this point.

' If the A\ hite House isn't big
enough," he said at a recent
ne\\s conference, ''we'll move
people out of the State Depart-
ment "

Son Michael, 10, was quoted
as sa\mg iccently: "ue have
been told that if daddy is elected
president we can still go right
on hung here"

"Here" is Hickory Hill, the
current Kennedy home in near-
by McLean, Va . where life, by
all accounts, is a showcase of
20-karat vitality. The touch foot-
ball games in which everyone
participates are already history.

There are also tennis courts,
a swimming pool, stables, horse
jumps and general free - lance
adventuring, m which everyone
takes part.

A neighbor, the story goes,
once told of trying to catch
Kennedy kids in the act of
swinging from one of their tree
branches onto his garage roof.
Waiting inside the garage, he
finally heard one small bump
on the roof, then another —
and then a large THUMP!

Rushing outside, he found
himself looking up at two small
Kennedys and an attorney gen-
eral.

As for active youngsters, the
"\\hite House has seen them be-
fore. Theodore Roosevelt's sons,
Quentin and Archie, and their
chums performed exploits that
read like a Li'l Rascals movie
script.

They used Andrew Jackson's
portrait for spitball target prac-
tice.

They held bicycle races on
the ground-floor corridor, had
water-gun fights in the East
Room.

They turned on a south lawn
fountain while workmen were
repairing it; shot at an alley
cat with homemade bows and
arrows.

That with two youngsters and
their friends, as compared with
soon-to-be 11 little Kennedys.

Then theie is the animal thing
with the Kennedys A recent
census at Hickory Hill showed
an animal population that in -
eluded two horses, thiee ponies,
a donkey, 10 ducks, five chick-
ens, fue rabbits, four pigeons,
several sparrows, a parakeet,
a cockatoo, goldfish, s o m e
snakes and four dogs

At last word, snake and
goose quarters were hard to
come by in the presidential
manse Even so, the W h i t e
House has a long history of
boarding pets.

Woodrow \\ilson grazed sheep
on the \\hite House lawn during
World \\ar I, to free young

workmen for duty on the fight-1 through the borred fence like
ing front. Mrs. CaKm Coohdge Sunday aiternoon at National
had tw o pet raccoons. Zoo.

The Marquis de Lafayette,
French hero of the American
Revolution, boarded a gift alli-
gator on the \\hite House first
lloor during a icturn visit to

"The senator is very piotec-
tive about his children in that
respect," said an RFK staff
member. "He prefers to keep
them out of the public eye"

the young nation several years j ̂  keep.ng Keunedy

dren inside is unthinkable, it
As for outdoor life, there are' may be that an RFK adminis-

18 acres of the \\ hue H o u s e tration would mean at least con-
grounds More spacious t h a n
Hickory Hill but, as for privacy,
about as comparable as Coney

[Island is to the African veldt.
Kennedy cTuldren romping on

the south lawn would guarantee

current maintenance of nearby
Hickory Hill, with horse-riding,
football, fresh air and playtime|
out of the i each of p u b l i c
sci utiny.

crowds of the curious gazing | to.
And garage roofs to jump on-

Pafro/man Is
Guest Speaker at
Rotary Meeting
WEST LIBERTY — B i l l y

Scharff, a member of the Iowa
Highway Patrol, was the guest
speaker at last week's Rotary
Club meeting held at the Crys-
tal Cafe. He spoke on "Highway
Safety," stressing the impor-
tance of defensive driving, high-
way courtesy, and the use of
seat belts. He gave statistics
on the highway death toll, local-
ly as well as on the national
level.

Mr Schaiff also spoke of the
i construction and clean - up
work being clone in Oelwem aft-
er the tornado of several days
<igo He was assigned to this
aica after the disaster.

School Groups
From Riverside
Picnic at Park
EIVERSIDE — Students of

St. Mary's Elementary school
the Sisters, the cooks, Mrs. John
Kron and Mrs. John Case and
mothers of the pupils enjoyed
an all day picnic at the lows
City Park.

Mothers attending were Mrs
Merritt Yeggy, Mrs. Tim Col
bert, Mrs. Elmer Schneider
Mrs. Cecil Strabala, Mrs. Balph
Schnoebelen and Mrs. P a u
Armhruster. Father Boeckmann
joined the group during the af
ternoon.

The Desbeit Bridge club me
recently w i t h Mrs. R o g e r
Schloss for an evening of bridge
The May 31 meeting \\ill be
\\ith Mrs Fred Kron.
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Nobody can
guarantee
your health.
But these men
can do an
expert job of
insuring it.
Call them today. They'll
tell you things about
health insurance y o u
misfit not have known
befoie. They'll show you
how to buy it economic-
ally — and yet get maxi-
mum protection for you
,inrl your family. They
<ue experts m their field.
Talk to them today.
You'll have a little less to
\vo r iy about when you're
through .

PROVIDENT
M1IIUAI «dUff I II E

Leaders m insurance since 1865
. . when we quit getting better,
we stop being good

101 Sa\iii£s & Loan

Iowa City, lew a

338-3631

WILL THE FIRST FAMILY HAVE A HOUSING PROBLEM? — No problem as far as
space goes—18 acres of lawn for romping and a potential 10 additional bedrooms on the
little-used third floor of the mansion.
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ONE MORE EXPECTED-Sen. and Mrs. Robert F. Kennedy line up fo.- an Easter pic-

ture this year with eight of their present 10 children. An addition is expected in January-

along about inaugural day.

MINI CARE
with our MINI CUT

Carefree, easy curls in a comb-

and-go style. Just brush into

place.

8
MINI HAIRCUT $1.75

Mon., Tucs./Wed.

$12.50 Zeroton* Perm

75

Beauty Salon
Wardway Plaza

Phone 351-1212

Pardon oor cHest tKumping, but we're proud to Have trie year's top attrac-
tion for new car buyers. It's the kind of thing people are talking about
because it's not just talk. (And it's not just savings on little extras, such as
shiny trim and the like.) It's extraordinary savings on important things—V8
engines, automatic transmissions, whitewall tires, power disc brakes and
power steering. Something else you'll like: all the savings come on '68
Chevrolets and Chevelles. There are 35 models and five bonus plans to
choose from. Check over the plans that follow. There's one that's sure to fit
your requirements. Then, get over to your Chevrolet dealer's. That's where
all the important savings are happening.

Borrtrs Savings Plans

1. Any Chevrolet or GieveUe with" 200-Jip Turto-Fire Vt, PowergTide am! wMHwafh.

2. Any Chevrolet or Chevefle with 250-hp Torfao-Rre V8, Powerglide and whitewash.

3. Any regular Chevrolet with 250-hp. Turbo-Fir* V8, Turbo Hydra-Marie a«d whftewaflv

4. Now, and for the first time, big savings on power disc brake* and |>ow«f steering wh«»

you buy arty Chevrolet or Chevelle with V8 engine,

5. Buy any Chevrolet or Chevefle V8 two-door or four-door Karo'top, model—save on vintf

top, electric clock, wheel cover* and apjgearanc* guard items,

'68 savin:
explp
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Frankie & Jennie
for Chevy.

"Turn yourself loose...
youi ve got a

savings explosion
going for you. l

Only the leader
could make it happen

so big."

"And
your Chevy dealers

the place to be...
to get

Ox v; bonus buying power,
x "• *' M I JJlike now!

Jennie Smith and Frankie Randall,
top rccordmq stars,

Cheviolet's new singing team.
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